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Me~af11 (Ouestiona: Sautrday December 12th at 3.0 oom. 
Hc '.c;,::; t<·lS : Miss Mil Wellby" 

December 1942. 

Shal'af (nol'1our)~ Held on Saturday, Jan.2nd 1943, at 3&0 p"m. 
Hos"tesa& Mi ss Z" Wannan" Chairman: Miss V c Isenthal. 

§U}\J1)AY J~§,~§_L.~t 3 fl. q.!_~"" 
D\.? c emb~H· S-'th "Uniforms and Unity" 

11 13"'ch "These Tremendous Claims" 
it 20th "The Universal Fast" 
" 27-th "God 9 a Plan for Mankind" 

STUpy CLASSJt~, Thursdaye at 6.30 Perm. 
3rd December Mrs, Brown 

lOth" Mr. '.ll1ilkins 

M1~~ V~ Isenthal 
Mr. W. Wilkins 
Mrs, K.". Brown 
Miss A.E. Baxter 

"---=---~~-;- ------~th - " =~;--BalyUZi-Jt--=-~--=-=-.- --= 

'24-th tI No study Class 
31 at II . Mr. Ferraby. 

"God says in the Qur'~, iTake ye hold of the Cord of God, all or 
you, and become ye not disunited '0 In the contingent world there are many 
colleotive centres whic h are conducive to aSf=lociati on and unity between the chil-
dren of men" For exam."le, 'Oatriotitml il::l a collective centre~ nationalism 11:1 
a colleotive centre; · identity of interests is a collective centre~ political 

. alliance is a oollective centre; the union of ideals is a colI ective centre; 
·a.nct the pro£mer1ty of the world of humanity is dependent upon tho organisation 
and promotion of the collec'tive centres. Neverthelef:lf:l, all the above institut1onl"' 
are )) in reality? the matter anci not the substance, accidental and not eternal -
temporary and not everlasting. Wi th the apoearance of grea.t revolutions and 

upheavals, all these collective centres are swept away~ But the Collective Centrr 
of ""Ghe Kingdom, embodying the Institutes and Divine Teachings, ie the eternal 
Collective Centree It establiShes relationship betw8 fm the East and Y181:3t, 
or gani. ses the oneness of the world of humanity, and destroys the foundation of 
d1fferences. It overcomes and includes all the other coll Gctive centres. 
LIke t he ray of the sun, it diapels entirely the darkness encompassing all the 
reg:1.o:n8~ be st. owa ideal life, and causes the effulgence of divine illumination. 
Thrm,2gh t he breaths of the Holy Snirit, it uerfoms miraclel:3; the Orient and the 
Occ ident embrace each other, the North and the South become intimates and 
aSSOCiates, conflicting and contendi ng' opinions disapnear, antugoni stic aims 0.1"0 

b r'u she d. 8.8ide~ the law of the fr(;ruggle for existence is abrogated and the canopy 01 
the ononess of the world of human:lty is raib"ed. on the apex of -the globe, casting 
i ts shade over all the races of men~ Consequently, the real colleotive centre 
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iti the body of the di vine teaohing 8, which include all the degrees end 
embrace 8:11 t.he universal rel ati on~ and nece Bt3ary 1 awe of humanity. " 

( t ~bdu '1 ... Baha: Baha. i Scriptures; n. 530, ) 

ftO Son of My Handmaid. 
Dldst thou behold immortal sovereignty, thou wouldst strive to pass r-rom 

t !1:.1.8 fleeting wcrl a.~ But to oonoeal the one from thee rtnci to reveal the 
other is a mY8tery which none but the pure in heart ca.n oom!)rehend." 

(Bi.1h5.:u~11tih~ Hidd.en Words,: P o 38) 

Il ~X(~mbe r's of the humAl'l race: Hold ya fn.~t by the Co rd vlfhich no man can severo 
TbL3 VI}I ,lJ., 1nO:eed 1 profit you atl the clays of' your lif'e, for its strength if3 of 
G ()(~.} -~:'1~3 Lord of all ·worlds,. Clea,VfJ ya to justico and fairnesl.:3, 9Xld turn away 
f'r·om 'thf~ whi~:morlngs of the foOlish, them tin t are estranged from God., that have 
d.ec ked their heads with the ornament of the learned, and have condemned to death 
}-!:tm. wb.o :.'i.8 theFountain of' Wif:ldom. My nsme hath uplifted them to lofty grades, 
£:lnd yet, no sooner did I revanI Myself to thoir eyes th:.m they, \nth manife8t 
:l..nju.st:too~ pronounc(~d tho sentence of' my death, tThul:3 hnth our pen revealed 
"Ghe ti.'u"i~h~ and Yf)t the !:,oonl ~ t:.l.ro. .sunk in heedlessno81::l, 

"'vrnoso ol (:J C!.veth to justice" co..n, und(:)r no circumstanc9H, tr3l1 sgrol:3lJ the 
lilU:1:b, of modorat'"j.onc Ite discorn-eth the truth in all th1ng1::l, through the ~ 
tju:tOla:t'Wo of Him who 11:3 the lUl-SAeing. Th(3 oivilizo.tion, BO often vaunted by 
'bh(~) l e alt'l'wd r-)X1JOnentH of art!:! :md sciencE";lf:l, will, if allowed to ovorleap the . 
b ounds of mocLer~tJ'.on, bring groat ovil upon mon, Thul:! ~.~m.rneth -you He iTilho is 
'the lUl ... Knowing 0 If carried to exoeHs, civilization ".fill l1rovo Q.1:l ryrolific 0. 

Hourc;o of evil D.B it hact been of goodnesl:l when keot rJithin the rOl:ltrn.ints of 
rLlOdoro.tiono Meditate on th1 I:! , 0 people, and be not of them that wan doI' 
ditrt,raugl1:t ~~n tho wildl~rnese of error. The dJY is appro~ch1ng vlhen its fLne 
will at:,)vour thf; cJ.tief:J, '\;vhen the Tonguo of Gr ::mdeur vr.t.ll proclaim "The Kingdom 
J.f.:'l GocV f:1~ the !Umighty, the .IUI-Pr(lised" , 

(Gle aningt:; from the Writings of Bah6.'u'll~.h, '1'),342) 

SALt'TI "" IN AID mr THE PUBLISHING 'rRUST :\PPE \L _._--_._,---------
~ 9 - D~.Y FE 1ST, DECEM[3ER 12TH 

PLEA§E SEND. GIFTS IF YOU C ,\N - IN ANY CASE cm,rn: \ND BUY , ©
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